New arrival books:

Following books/Architectural drawings have recently been added to the Library collection

10365 – Nusserwanjee Building elevation/ Arranged by IVS
10366 – Undergraduate Prospectus 2013/ Produced by IVS
10367 – Living systems: innovative materials & technologies for landscape/ by Liat Margolis
10368 – Cities/ by John Reader
10369 – Coupling: strategies for international opportunism/ ed. by Becca Casbon
10370 – Function of form/ by Farshid Moussavi
10371 – Artist Body/ ed. by Tracey Warr
10372 – On Line: community, controversy and change since 1850/ by Comelis H. Butler
10373 – Photography Reader/ ed. by Liz Wells
10374 – Studio/ ed. by Jens Hoffmann

Workshop:

Two workshops namely “Service Blue Printing” and “Phone Etiquettes” were delivered by School’s Information Officer on July 17 and 18, 2012 for School’s admin staff.

Computers:

Two new computers one for Librarian and another for Circulation Desk have also been purchased for the library.

Visitors:

8 visitors/students of various universities/institutions visited the Library for study and information purposes.